STI EXIT SIGN DAMAGE STOPPER®

Wherever exit signs are at risk from either intentional or accidental damage, installation of our super tough wire guard is the solution to the problem. Two sizes available to cover a wide range of exit sign models available today. Installation is simple with anchors and screws provided.

BACKED BY A THREE YEAR GUARANTEE
As all STI protective covers, this Stopper is backed by a three year guarantee against breakage in normal use. It is constructed of 9-gauge, welded steel wire, coated with a tough, corrosion resistant polyester shell. To provide even greater protection against vandalism, tamper resistant screws and a matching bit are available.

KEY FEATURES

General Information
- Guards help protect exit signs against vandalism and accidental damage.
- Three year guarantee against breakage in normal use.

Design
- Guard may reduce projected light values. Verify correct exit light requirements when using guard (NFPA 101).

Construction
- Super tough construction of 9-gauge coated steel wire makes it extremely difficult to break.

Installation
- Fast and easy installation.
- Flexible mounting options with moveable mounting clamps.
- Simple removal for light bulb replacement.
- May be painted prior to installation.

Options
- Two sizes available to cover a wide range of exit signs.
- Tamper resistant hardware is available.

For more information, call 1-800-888-4784 (4STI) or visit www.sti-usa.com
STI Exit Sign Damage Stopper®
Dimensions and Technical Information

MODELS AVAILABLE

STI-9640 Exit Sign Damage Stopper
STI-9740 Exit Sign Damage Stopper
SUB-82 Tamper resistant stainless steel screws, #8 X 1 1/2 in.
snake eye (quantity 4)
19038 Tamper bit for tamper resistant screws

NOTICE:
When lights are used for emergency exit corridor lighting, this guard can reduce projected light reading on floor. Verify field conditions as required by NFPA 101 life safety.

WARRANTY
Three year guarantee against breakage in normal use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STI-9640</td>
<td>10.5 in. (267mm)</td>
<td>13.75 in. (349mm)</td>
<td>2.75 in. (70mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STI-9740</td>
<td>15.5 in. (394mm)</td>
<td>20.5 in. (520mm)</td>
<td>6 in. (152mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOP VIEW

FRONT VIEW

WIRE GUARD
CLAMP (4) PROVIDED
ANCHOR (4) PROVIDED
SCREW (4) PROVIDED

EXISTING EXIT SIGN

DRILL (4) .25 in.
6.3mm HOLES
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